The adaptation of a temperate climate fruit cultivar to a certain area depends mainly on its chilling requirement and the chilling accumulation in such places. Several attempts have been made to estimate these two conditions, using different models. The great variation among the models to calculate chilling requirement makes it necessary to determine their efficiency in a given location. Aiming to estimate the chilling requirement of ten peach cultivars, including Bonão, Pepita, Maravilha, Precocinho, Turmalina, Diamante, BR-3, Marfim, Coral, and Cambará do Sul, seven models were tested: Utah, Positive Utah, Low Chill, Taiwan, Chilling Hours (≤7.2°C), Chilling Hours (≤11°C), and Dynamic. The results showed that the estimation of chilling accumulation for all the studied cultivars in all the tested models showed a large variability. None of the tested models was Milech et al.; JEAI, 20(4): 1-9, 2018; Article no.JEAI.39204 2 perfect for estimating the chilling requirement, especially considering the variable climatic conditions of southern Brazil. Except for the Utah model, any of the others can be used to provide a rough estimate of the chilling requirement of the cultivars; however, the Taiwan and Low Chill models seem to be more suitable. The chilling requirement, which was estimated based on the average over the 11 years of the study, overestimated the real need, when compared to the yields over those years. There are differences among the studied cultivars; however, with the exception of Cambará do Sul, all the others can yield good crops and show good adaptation to the climatic conditions of the southern Rio Grande do Sul.
INTRODUCTION
Peach (Prunus persica L. Batsh) is a typical temperate fruit which has experienced a great expansion worldwide, and is, presently, cultivated in subtropical areas and in the highlands of tropical regions. Thus, climatic adaptation, especially the chilling requirement, is very important and one of the top priorities of most breeding programs. The adaptation concept is related to the way plants survive and reproduce in a specific environment [1] .
Climatic adaptation has become even more important over recent years because, according to several scientists, global warming may put at risk fruit tree production in the coming decades in various temperate and subtropical regions throughout the world [2, 3, 4] . This risk is associated with the lack of adaptation of the dormancy/growth cycle to future climatic conditions and is mainly related to a higher frequency of spring frost and insufficient chilling accumulation caused by high temperatures in winter [5] . The lack of chill accumulation during the dormancy phase of the peach causes a reduction in vegetative growth and productivity [6, 7] .
Several models have been proposed to study the suitable conditions for each species and cultivar and to explain the progression of the dormancy phase, starting with its induction and continuing until its complete suppression [8, 9] .
The choice of the appropriate model for a certain region requires a comparison among models over several years. The first model proposed was the Chill Hours (CH) [10] model, the number of hours below or equal to 45°F (7.2°C), which is still used today by several researchers. Another well-known model was published in 1974, the Richardson or Utah model [11] , which refers to chill units (CU) instead of CH and considers the relative efficiency of temperature intervals.
However, both models originated from experiments carried out with high chill cultivars grown in high chill accumulation regions. Thus, researchers located in warm production areas began using the modified Weinberger model, considering CH as temperatures below 11°C [12] . Meanwhile, other models using CU were developed for mild winter areas, such as the Positive Utah model [13] , which is a modification of the original Utah model [11] and excludes the negation influence of high temperatures, the Taiwan model [14] , and the Low Chill model [15] . The Dynamic model, using a different measure expressed as chill portions, is also considered as suitable for providing a good estimation of chilling accumulation [16] . Aiming to better estimate the chilling requirement of new varieties, researchers the world over have been using one of these models or adaptations of them [17, 18, 19, 20] .
The objective of this work was to estimate the chilling requirement of ten peach cultivars using seven mathematic models.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of ten peach cultivars, known to have different chilling requirements, were used in this study: Bonão, Precocinho, Pepita, Maravilha, BR-3, Coral, Diamante, Turmalina, Marfim, and Cambará do Sul (Table 1) The chilling requirement was calculated from May 1st until the beginning of leafing (at least 10% of lateral buds on the green tip stage) and full bloom (50% or more opened flowers). The beginning of blooming is difficult to determine in some years due to irregular flowering, and it mainly occurs when fall temperatures remain high for a long period of time. For that reason, the full bloom date was used.
Production rates were obtained from Embrapa´s files. The production of each cultivar for each year was rated before thinning on a scale 1 to 5, as follows: 1. Plants have only a few fruits; 2. Low production per plant; 3. Plants have a good production, but almost no thinning is necessary; 4. Very good production, needing fairly heavy thinning and; 5. Excessive production.
The chilling requirements of the ten peach cultivars were estimated by the following models: Utah [11] ; Positive Utah or Infruitec [13] ; Low Chill [15] ; Taiwan [14] ; Chilling Hours ≤7.2°C [10] ; Chilling Hours ≤11°C [12] ; and Dynamic [16] .
CU are the chilling measure used by the Utah, Positive Utah, Low Chill, and Taiwan models ( Table 2 ). The Chilling Hours models use CH, the result of the addition of either the hours equal to or below 7.2°C or the hours equal to or below 11°C. The Dynamic model uses chill portions as its unit of measurement. In the present paper, the chilling portions were converted into CU, considering each chill portion equivalent to 28 h of temperature below 6°C [21] .
The average chilling requirement for vegetative bud breaking and full blooming were compared using the Student's t-test. The data for the chilling requirements of the cultivars for each model were submitted to variance analysis, using years as replications. The Scott-Knott test was used for means grouping of the chilling requirements for each cultivar in each of the tested models [22] after tests for normality and homoscedasticity. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the present study, when comparing the chilling accumulated until vegetative bud breaking with the accumulation for full bloom, there were not significant differences found with the Student's ttest (p>0.05) for the ten peach cultivars over the 11 years of the study (data not shown). This result agrees with the statement that, in peaches, flower buds seem to have a similar chilling requirement to lateral vegetative buds, but higher than terminal buds [23] . Thus, all the results referred to from this point are based on the beginning of vegetative bud breaking, since it seems to be less erratic for the climatic conditions of the south of Brazil, where the work was developed. This is unlike other studies which use the blooming date for calculations to estimate the chilling requirements for overcoming dormancy in stone fruits, such as peaches (Prunus persica) [24, 25, 26] , apricots (P. armeniaca) [26] , almonds (P. dulcis) [27] , and several other crops.
The variation among years for the same cultivar was very large for all of the tested models. This variability can be attributed to ecodormancy, and it is due to the negative correlation existent between the chilling requirement and the necessity of growing degree hour accumulation for dormancy suppression [28] . Similarly, all the models presented high variability for the same cultivar in the series of years studied; overall, the Taiwan and Low Chill models had the lowest coefficients of variations (CV), but they were still high (Table 3) .
Using the Tabuenca test with these same cultivars [29] , estimations of chilling requirement were made based on this biological method [30] for flower buds and detached twigs for vegetative buds. The results were always lower than the results obtained here. This might be due to the ecodormancy phase, which is excluded on the biological tests. Another interesting finding was that the differences between the two estimations of chilling requirements (the one based on biological tests and the one based on phenology) were reduced when the CU were calculated by the Taiwan model.
Most models made it possible to separate the cultivars into two groups according to their chilling requirements for vegetative bud break ( Table 3 ). The exceptions were the Utah model, which did not show differences among the different cultivars, and the Taiwan model, which separated them into three groups.
The three groups formed by the Taiwan model were as follows: Cambará do Sul and Coral which constituted the cultivars with the highest chilling among the ones studied; Marfim, BR-3, and Diamante as the intermediate group; and the third group of lower chilling requirements which consisted of Turmalina, Precocinho, Maravilha, Pepita, and Bonão. Considering the different areas and sites where these cultivars are being grown, these three classes of cultivars are in agreement with their behavior in these sites (Table 3 ).
All models rank the cultivars based on the average chilling requirement calculated in nearly the same order. Using the Taiwan model, Bonão has the lowest chilling requirement (between 500 and 600 CU); followed by Pepita, Maravilha, Precocinho, and Turmalina (between a little over 700 and 800 CU); then Diamante, BR-3, and Marfim (between 900 and 1000 CU); and, finally, Coral and Cambará do Sul (with more than 1100 CU) ( Table 3) .
They were calculated for each cultivar and for each year in the seven models, but only the detailed data of the Low Chill and Taiwan models (Table 4) are shown because they are the ones with the lowest variation, they were more stable, and they were considered the ones considered the most suitable for the climatic conditions of southern Brazil. Table 4 ).
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Observing the yearly chilling accumulation until the beginning of leafing for each cultivar (Table  4) , it can be assumed that Bonão had the chilling requirement satisfied with less than 500 CU, as estimated by the Taiwan model, since it had an excessive production in 2012 (Table 5) with this chilling accumulation. The lowest CV for this cultivar was the Taiwan model (24.3%), followed by the Low Chill model (29.1%). Likewise, the lowest coefficient of variation for chilling accumulation over the years for the all cultivars was obtained with these two models.
Pepita only had low productivity in 2009 (Table  5) , probably due to frost, because, even with an accumulation of 502 CU (Taiwan model) or 675 CU (Low Chill model) in 2014, the production was high. Comparing the production rates of cv. Precocinho (Table 5) (Table 4 ).
In the case of Coral, it had very good production when the chilling accumulation until first leafing was 873 CU (Taiwan model). Using this same model for Diamante and Turmalina, 662 CU and 631 CU, respectively, allowed good production (Tables 4 and 5 ).
Marfim had an average chilling accumulation until the beginning of the vegetative bud break of 1002.9 CU and 1232.2 CU, as estimated by the Taiwan and Low Chill models, respectively. However, 734 CU (Taiwan model) in 2014 were sufficient to assure a good crop (Tables 4 and 5 ).
There was not any production data available for Cambará do Sul. This is a late ripening genotype, of unknown origin, with a very low fruit set and, due to weather conditions at the time of fruit ripening, the fruits are usually knocked down by brown-rot (Monilinia fructicola).
It is interesting to point out that once the chilling requirement is satisfied, the bud breaking does not start immediately for all cultivars. The external temperatures may not be favorable, and the warm temperature accumulation may not have reached the desired amount for all of them. The chilling requirement and the warm temperatures needed for bud break have a significant negative correlation [25] .
Biological tests, such as detached twigs [30] or the single bud test, should be conducted in order to validate the results presented here.
CONCLUSION
The estimation of chill accumulation for all the studied cultivars by all of the tested models has a large variability.
None of the models is perfect for southern Brazil's conditions.
Except for the Utah model, any of the other models can be used to give a rough estimate of the chilling requirements of the cultivars; however; the Taiwan model, followed by the Low Chill model, seem to be the most suitable.
Based on the Taiwan model estimations and the obtained crops over the years, Bonão Pepita and Precocinho require less than 500 CU. Diamante, Turmalina, BR3, and Maravilha require between 600 and 700 CU, and Coral and Marfim require between 770 CU and 870 CU.
The chilling requirement estimated, based on the average over 11 years, overestimated the real need.
There are differences among the studied cultivars; however, with the exception of Cambará do Sul, all of the other cultivars can yield good crops and show good adaptation to the for Pelotas and similar climatic areas.
